The agency credits its success to its use of (1) certain management principles that include the timely implementation of federal requirements and (2) technological innovation. The technological innovations include the use of data-driven case management tools that focus on case performance and targeted intervention. They also include (1) the use of mobile and online tools such as text message notifications on cell phones, tablets, and other portable computers; (2) a paternity tracking system and various automated interfaces with government and private entities to locate parents, attach wages, and intercept other forms of income; and (3) an automated case-closure and order-modification system to reduce the time staff spend on cases.
PA CHILD SUPPORT ENFORCEMENT
Pennsylvania's child support enforcement efforts include the use of (1) 
TECHNOLOGICAL INNOVATIONS IN CHILD SUPPORT ENFORCEMENT
According to BCSE, the Pennsylvania Child Support Enforcement Program has developed highly automated systems that give DRS staff tools that (1) expedite case processing, (2) encourage a focus on difficult-to-collect cases, and (3) target cases based on the federal performance measures. These innovations include:
1. data-driven case management tools, 2. mobile and online tools, 3. a paternity tracking system, 4. automated interfaces, and 5. an automated case closure and order modification computer system.
Data-Driven Case Management Tools
Performance Improvement Module (PIM). DRS staff get case-specific data from a case management tool, the Performance Improvement Module (PIM). PIM helps the staff to prioritize cases for immediate action based on payment profile, performance metrics, or other criteria.
The DRS Directors' Dashboard. DRS Directors' Dashboard, a component of PIM, is another case management tool. It allows supervisors and managers to track employee case-management activities.
Predictive Analytics. DRS staff develop early intervention strategies by using data to predict the probability that obligors (i.e. those responsible for paying child support) will meet their monthly support obligation. For example, the data can be used to identify obligors who are not making payments. These cases are then targeted for intervention.
Self-Assessment Reports. DRS managers use self-assessment reports, developed from data warehouse statistics, as a case management tool. These reports measure case performance and are available in real-time. DRS staff give priority to cases identified as not meeting one of the federal standards.
Mobile and Online Tools
The PA Child Support Website. The program uses a dedicated website that allows for interactive information sharing. The website is used to (1) issue daily email reminders and (2) provide updated case information to clients and obligors. It also allows clients to view payment history and research child support information.
